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York' had been started' with the the Turkish courts are as speedy windows In several adjoiningThe Oregon Statesman Southern Pacific company. homes were shattered.
city ordinance: x x the driver
shan not place aa arm about the
person of another but shall keep

in annulling decrees as ia grant
laa them," she explained.

Drager, ' treasurer; O. A. Steel-hamm- er,

assessor; Mary L. Fulk-erso- n.

school superintendent;
Mildred Robertson Brooks, record-
er, aad Lloyd T. ftlxdon. coroner.

Herron said the "service would
be started after a fleet of de luxe

iiDranED
VJITMiWlMl

both hands free. . . Nor shall anyThe messag efrom the prince, as
announced here, was: "Deny replanes had beenIin4 Daily Kxevpt Mwn4y hj

THE STATESMAN PUBLISHING COM1MXT
SIS Ik 0artlI Straat, galea, Ora;oa

LENGTHY LISTS FACINGperson piece aa arm or arms
around the person of the driver.completed aad the United States

department of commerce had fin
ported divorce.

Madame Cltakklr said her in COUNTY VOTERS TODAY
tention to leave next month for (Continued from page one)B. 3. Haadrteka --

Xrt S. Megharry --

Ralpa C. CartU --

Kasatte Black

NOTICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT

Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned has filed In the Coun

Ralph TI. KlaUiefc Aoartiair MHH
Llayd E. Stifflar - Sonar ataaaaat
W. H. Haaoaraa. Circalatiaa Maaafa
E. a. Raata - Livaatork Xd.tor
W. C. Coaaar - Paaltry Editor

- ITMIffl
Maugiaf Editor

City XiXxmr
- Btmtj Editor

Paris where she expects to super-
vise the education of her daugh-
ter. Geraldine Ann Sprecklee, re-

mains unchanged.

Tests at Englewood School

Show General Excellence;
Needs Pointed

PORTLAND. May 12. (AP)
As a trjie sky pilot. R. Robert
.Crawford today initiated a new
American Eagle biplane purchased
by the Apostolie Faith mission of
Portland, for use in carrying relig-
ious work to points far from this
city.

THE ASSOCIATED. rEESS
ty Court of the State of Oregon,
for the Coanty of Marlon, hi duly
verified Final Account, as admin

ished lighting the airway. The
planes are under construction bat
Herron said they most be tested
before any definite schedule could
be worked out.

Herron said ' Southern Pacific
officials had shown great Interest
in the project. He pointed ' oat
that' recent changes In Southern
and Union Pacific running time
between here and Chicago had left

Tfca Aasoeiatod fraaa ia axelaalraly aabtlcd to ! ar for aablieatoa af Ul
credited ia thia j.aar aad aba :kaaawa ajapatcart eratfitod to it ar ot atoarwiaaleal itn pablishad karaia.

ASKS FURTHER 011111auaxvaas ornon
Maka Salacta Oragra Mawapapara Paa.fle Coast eprt "oatatire Dty

Stypaa. lac, Partlaad, Sacarity Bldg.; gaa rraciaeo, Shara Bid.; Lot
Aafalca, Caanbar of Coaatrri Bldf.

Taocaaa F. Clark Co, Xtw Terk. ItS-ll- i W Slat 81.. CbWajo Marquette B!d. EXECUTIONER ATTACKEDthe schedule so that few altera PARTY ORGANIZATIONS AND
AGENCIES EYED

situated In that local people deal
Intimately with practically all In-

dividuals of state-wid- e promi-
nence, and therefore have a per-
sonal Interest in the outcome. An
example Is the race for the office
of secretary ot state. H. H. Cor-
ey. Tom B. Handley and Hal E.
Hoss all live elsewhere officially,
but all are well known here.

Republican nominations for
three state offices are cut aind
dried. Thomas B. Kay. state treas-
urer; I. H. Van Winkle, attorney
general, and John D. Mickle. dairy
and food commissioner, being un-
opposed.

The same situation holds good
for the offices of circuit judge and

Exactly 259 children at Engle-

wood school were recently tested
to ascertain that school's status
in comprehension and rate of si-

lent reading. Comprehension for
the first grade was based on oral
reproduction; for the other fivt
grades the tests were written. A

standard reading scale was the
basis of rate: 80 to 100 word
first grade; 130 to ISO. second:
ISO. third; 1C0, fourth; 184. fifth

Basiscm Offica-...- 8 or MS TEXETOOXES ib Daprteat ill
Soeiatf i Editor 106. iapt-...- 2 or 5M CireaUtWa Offlea SS

tions will ber necessary to effect a
perfect combined alr-and-r- all serv-
ice between San Francisco andEatarad at tfca Paat Office i a SaUm. Omoa. as aaeond Ui asattor. Chicago. He said the questions
if plane and train connections

istrator of the estate of Hattle B.
Patterson, deceased, and that said
Court has fixed Tuesday, the 29th
day of May, 1928, at the hour of
ten o'clock A. M. of said day. as
the time, and the County Court
Room in the County Court House,
at Salem, Marion County, Oregon,
as the place for hearing said final
account and all objections thereto.

Dated at Salem. Oregon, this
26th day of May, 1928.

J. A. PATTERSON.
Administrator of the Estate of

Hattle B. Patterson. Deceased.
RONALD C. CLOVER.

Attorney for Administrator,
Salem. Oregon.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given, that th

NEW YORK. May 18. (AP).
The home of Robert Elliott, of-

ficial executioner for the states
of New York. New Jersey, Dele-war- e,

Massachusetts and Penn-
sylvania, situated in a lonely sec-
tion of Long Ieland was bombed

WASHINGTON. May 17 (AP)
A resolution extending the au-

thority of the senate presidential
campaign funds committee to em-

brace the activities of "political
committees and party organiza

Maj IS, 1928
- And it fame to diss in those davs. that Jeans came from Naxa from Chicago east was under con

lideration.reth of Galilee, and was baptised of John in the Jordan. And straisht-wa-r
coming np ont of the water. He saw the heavens opened, and the

and 220. sixth.
tions and agencies," was intro- -Spirit like a dove descending npoa Him: And there came a voice

from hearen, sarins; Thou art my beloved Son, in whom I am well Of the 2S9 children tested, fig CALIFORNIA PAIR HELD shortly after 1 o'clock this morn- -rtneed tonlcht by Senator Robin
pleased. Mark 1:-10--

son of Arkansas, the democratic I iat- - Elliott, hia wife and twoores compiled by Principal Lyle
Murray show 40.9 per cent were district attorney. Judge Percy R.Man and Woman Arreste Here on leader and author of the resolution I children were thrown from their Kelly and District Attorney JohnWord From Grants PassBEST AIRPORT IN STATE under which the committee is al-l6- 0 Dut uninjuredshore the standard in both rate
and comprehension; 14.6 per cent H. Carson having thengs their

own way so far as the primary isready exploring the activities of Elliott officiated at the execu
the various presidential candidates Won of Sacco and Vanzetti in Bosabove in rate and below In com James Laverne. 23, who is concerned.J Lee U. Eyerly, head of the air school in Salem and a pio-

neer in the operation of air craft here, says the proposed But when the voter gets downthemselves and their immediate I lon ana Mrs. Kuth Snyder and
supporters. Henry Judd Gray at Sing Sing.

prehension; 21 per cent belew In
both; and 21.5 per cent were
above in comprehension and below to the space devoted to candidates

In addition the resolution au-(- Y, for state representative, he hasin rate. thorises the committee to sit dur a world of choice. The aspirantsSegregated by classes the sur
Police blame the bombing on

friends or sympathizers of some
oerson or persons at whose execu- -

wanted by Sacramento police, was
arrested on South Commercial
street last night by Officers Fish-
er and Winterstien of the south
prowler car. LaVerne was driving
a large Hudson coach and was
just coming Into the city from Al-
bany when the arrest was made.
He was accompanied by a young
woman who gave her name as

ing the recess of congress and re
affirms the authority of the lnvesey showed the following results

Salem airport will be the roomiest in the state
fWill have better accommodations for landing and taking

off than the Portland airport.
There is another advantage that Salem wilt have. There is

less likelihood of delays from heavy fogs in Salem than in
Portland. Fog is one of the things that the air men cannot

Forty-thre-e first graders: 15
were above standard In both and

(..eaiu.- - i - .mCOOCO oDs Elliott has officiated
books and papers; administer Threat- - wor. rotv meady to enter the second grade oaths, and to compel the attend- - fore and after tne Sacco.VanMttI

are Carl E. Nelson. U. S. Page,
Frank W. Settlemler. W. Carlton
Smith, W. A. Weddle. Otto J.
Wilson, Romeo Gouley. Lee Mc-

Allister and A. N. Moores.
For one county commissioner-shi- p

there are also plenty of can-
didates. H. R. Jones. H. E. King.
John H. Porter and Oscar B.

undersigned, by an Order of the
County Court of Marlon County.
State or Oregon, duly made snd
entered on the 2nd day of May,
1928, was duly appointed Execu-
tor of the Estate of Mary A. Van
Patten, deceased, and that he has
duly qualified as such. All per-
sons having claims against stid
Estate are hereby notified to pre-
sent the same, duly verified as re-
quired by law. to the undersigned
at 214 Oregon Building. Salem.
Oregon, wlthn six months from
the date of this notice.

Dated and first published tJsta
4th day of May. 1928.

CUYLER VAN PATTEN,
Executor of the Estate of Mary A.

Van Patten, Deceased.
WILLIAM H. TRINDLE.

314 U. S. National Bank. Salem.

14 were below in both, but these "U.Ll,,r:D: execution and a guard was placedchildren all started In February Theda Helmick, 23, also of Sacradercome. Not yet, any way. r." r w ws home. This guard wasand have still a half year to reach mento. It Is believed that they original one rairoaucea Dy I removed some time ago but theIt will be a fine advertisement for Salem, to be able to say .he standard; 14 were above in aemocrauc leaaer several weexr policeman on that beat had ord- -
were headed for Portland, al-

though the stories told by the ar
rested persons varied.

comprehension but below in speedalter the announcement of the voting of today, that this city ago created the committee. It Chapman being the names on thewould remove any doubt of the ?" V eep a Pcial watch on EI--Second grade. 62 children; 1 nun s UUiuro.Last night the local police de right of the committee to sit dur
is to have the best airport in Oregon,
fThis lucky situation, brought about by the cooperation o excelled in both; 9 could read The house, situated in Queen'spartment waa notified by the sher Ing the recess of congress and toabove the standard rate but could borough near the Bunton stationiff at Grants Pass that two per examine the responsible official?the state of Oregon having the land for the field, ought to aoi understand wnat they were

ballot.
For other county offices, none

but the incumbents have essayed
a campaign. The only names list,
ed are those of John C. Slegmund,
judge: O. D. Bower, sheriff; U.
G. Boyer, county clerk; D. G.

sons driving a Hudson coach bear of national political organizations of the Long Island railroad, was
partly wrecked by the exnlosion.

reading; eight were above in comniake the vote unanimous ing California license, had esprehension and below In rate; 10t Especially with the prospect that the income of the air The porch was torn away, every Oregon, Attorney for Execu-
tor.fell below in both. caped arrest In that city by out

speeding his machine, that they window in the house broken, andport from various sources would pay the interest on the 5TM TREMENDOUSThird grade, 50 pupils tested:
were headed for Salem, and to
keep a watch out for them. With

23 above both standards; ninebonds, and finally retire the bonds.
iLet's make it overwhelming
For the good name of Salem.

were slow to comprehend but read in three hours after the telegram
was received they were arrested. GLOBE TROTTER REPORTSmore than fast enough ; eight were

WAVES 40 FEET HIGHibove in comprehension but read Both were grilled by Night Sertoo slowly; 10 were under in
GREAT AND PERMANENT RESOURCE

geant Jack Cutler last night, but
little information was gained. Itboth divisions. SEWARD. Alaska, May 17.

(AP) A pounding sea, stormFourth grade, 32 pupils: 19 ft not yet known as to what La- -
driven across the Pacific to pileready for fifth grade; eight read

Every Home Should Display
the American Flag

Verne Is charged with. California in a boiling smother on the rockyaster than average but were un
Dr. Gerald L. Wendt, dean of chemistry and physics at the

Pennsylvania State College and director-ele- ct of the $5,000,- - officers were immediately noti-
fied, and their reply is now being Alaskan coast, has made the Gulfmindful of what they read; one

of Alaska impossible to the nav000 Batelle Memorial Institute of Research at Columbus, lbore in comprehension and below awaited. Both prisoners are being
igation of all but the largest craft.rate; four eub-norm- al in both. held In the city jail. This makesOhio, a recent visitor to Oregon, is quoted in the May num "It's the worst I ever saw In thenrth grade: 44 children: 18ber of "Oregon Business," the magazine of the Oregon State Ongulf," said Captain Berger of theljibove in both groups; six below

the third California person wanted
in that state, arrested by Salem
police officers in the last few
months.

motorshlp Discoverer.in comprehension; 12 below in
Robert Frothingham of Newrate; eight under In both.

York, globe trotter, author andSixth grade, 46 tested: 16 above lecturer who left here yesterdayboth; three above rate; 20 TURK
FLAG DAY, June 14th

DECORATION DAY MAY 30
0 E in a small vessel for Kodlak ks'andabove comprehension; seven fell

Cfiamber of Commerce, as saying that "today wood is pre-
cious beyond its price"
t;That "our disappearing forests are needed for a host of

chemical products ; for pape for cellulose products, such as
colodion, celluloid, artificial leather, photographic films, oil
c&th, linoleums, artificial silk and lacquers, and for chemicals
and solvents such as alcohols, acetone, acetic acid, and var-
ious oils and tars" .

after brown bear, was forced tobelow in both rate and put about and run for shelter. His
SULTAN CHANGES MIND sea battered craft limped into portONAltogether. 94 are below the andlate today.SEPARATION, WORDmedium 'in both understanding and "I have roamed the seven seas,"ate but since the 34 first and sec he said, "but this is the first timeSAN FRANCISCO. May 17.

kWith many more to come. I have ever been compelled to(AP) Receipt of a message deny
ond graders will overcome- - their
difficulty without additional ef-
fort, there are but 65 who need

ing that Prince Suad Chakkir, sonV'Behold woman in all her splendor clothed in wood, dyed
INDEPENDENCE DAY, July Fourth

Every Reader of the Oregon Statesman
Can Have a Flag

turn back on account of the ele-
ments. The waves are runningwith coal." The daintiest garments of women are made from forty feet high Out there."

or Turkey's former sultan, had di-
vorced her was announced today
by Sydla Chakkir, who recentlycellulose (artificial silk), which comes from wood; which, in He said he would attempt to

deed, is the main constituent of wood. And the finest dyes announced that the prince had ob get under way again tomorrow.
tained a decree because she failed He will remain In Alaska throughcome from coal tar.

the summer. Mrs. Frothingham ispromptly to obey an order to re
turn home at once. to join him soon.Dr. Wendt forecasts a future (a near future) when the

of Oregon will be too valuable to turn into fuel and con "Madame" Chakkir.. as she has
been known here since she an Inter-Continent- al Event
nounced the divorce, said the LA ROCHELLE. France The

struction material.
Already, a mill making rayon (artificial silk) from cellu-

lose is projected for Oregon; not so very far from Salem.
11 Svo o o o S o

message, from the prince himself. mayor and council of New Ro- -

left her unenlightened as to what chelle, N. Y., founded by eml-- l
really had occurred.lere will be others grants of this port, have been in-- 1

"The report that he had di vited to a celebra'Before very long, the cellulose that will come from the tion of LaRochelle's siege.fdxests in the reserves east of Salem that will come to this
vorced me on three weeks' notice
may have been untrue, or it may
be that the prince has repented
his hasty action and found that

THE LAW IN SKIDMORE

special help. Miss Murray's report
points out.

Among the remedial method;
which are being carried on tc
"n-in- these to standard are: ques-
tions that stimulate and require
hought; increase self confidence

through easy material; train tr.
.'ollow directions carefully; specif-
ic questions on content; matching
words and pictures; illustrate

hat read; extensive word study:
tuestions on particular paragraphs
"tirlety of interesting material;
ead by thought unit, not lines,

paragraphs or pages; relation of
child's experiences to material
ead; children question each oth-?r- .

For improving rate these reme
Jial measures are applied: eye
pan increased by using easy ma-

terial, making possible longei
weeps; phrase drills; phonics and
ord drills; interesting materialusing key words and key sentences
nd questions to be answered b

completed sentences and questions
to be answered by completed sen-
tences; oral reproduction and wordJrill; connect new material withpast experience of child.

SKIDMORE. Mo. Says a new
city with a downhill haul; that win come from harvested
tfinber that will be so taken away that the timber resources
will last forever, will be maintaining industries in this city

, that will of themselves justify a much larger city than Salem
is 'now.

lt is surely coming. It is inevitable. It is not in the far dis-
tant future.

ISalem will have an added name
fit will be the cellulose city.
jThe manufactures that will eventually be based on cellulose

as their raw material will run into the hundreds.

MARK POULSEN
Candidate for Re-electi- on

to the Office of

City Recorder
My six years of exrrience in this
office is worth a great deal to the
tax payers. Would you trade ex-
perienced help for inexperienced
help in your priva. : business?

VOTE 14 X MAY 18th

lThe Eyerly air school in Salem now has 27 students, and
preparations are going forward rapidly for new branches in
tfie instruction of flyers and mechanics competent to take
cire of-flyi-

ng machines. The number will grow fast, if the
ajrport measure carries at the election today. There will ere
kmg be sevral hundred students, and the payrolls will grow

PERFECT i LINES

NEGOTIATION'S UXpER WAY
WITH RAILROAD COMPANYrtpidly, in .all the lines connected with the building, condi

tioning and operation of air craft. The success of the measure
s&ll make Salem an air traffic center. SAN FRANCISCO, May 17

CAP) w. O. Herron. vice presl
dent of Boering Air Transport.
Inc. announced here today thatnegotiations for combined rail andair serrlcA between ber and Newinu like a protectlTe tariff without the

schedules.
"There is no point to criticis-in- c

the McXary-Hauft-e- n bill with-
out offering something in return.FARMERS' VOTES In the absence of anything better
I'll stick to It."

Description of Flag
This flag is 3x5 feet and is made of specially selected cotton bunting, has
sewed stripes (not printed) and fast colors. The yarns usrd are tight,
strong, yet they are sufficiently light to permit the flag to float beautiful-
ly in the breeze. ... v

How to Get Your Flag
Clip three flag coupons (which will be published daily) from
this paper and hand in or isail to The Statesman office, together
with 98c and take home your flag or have it mailed to yourself
or a friend.

Mr. Lowden didn't know bow
many rotes he would get from
the uninstructed delegations in
New Tork, Pennsylvania and Mas-
sachusetts. Neither did he have
an yinlon on the statements of

CHICAGO, May . 17 ( AP)
Frank O. Lowden rests his candi-
dacy for the presidency on the re-

publican . party's .wiyingness to
it the farm problem.
ir the party is unwilling to BLANKS THAT LEGALt the issue I do not want the

nomination," he asserted today to We carry In stoek over 115 Wal Manir
aielect audience of four reporters.
Tiie former Illinois governor, em- - FLAG COUPON- -
platlc in his declaration punctua

Secretary of the Treasury Mellon
regardding Herbert Hoorer.

The .republican party, Lowden
mentioned, did not succeed untU
It brought the Industrial east and
the agricultural west together.

"There were many In the party
who. charged that legislation such
as the homestead hill and others
which Ltneoin signed were radical.
The McNary-Haug- ea hill is In the
nature of an experiment to meet
a comparatively new situation.'

ted his statements with abort arm
jgs to the nearest reporter's
cfcest. -

c"I do not want the kind of fame
ttat rests on an unsuccessful cam--

Three of these coupons and 98c when presented at or
mailed to the Statesman office. 215 South Commercial
St.. Salem. Oregon, entitles you to a beautiful American
Flag, size 5x3 feet as advertised.

pjiKa." he observed. V

"CLowden. on his way from Wash
lift-to-n and New York to his down--

transactions. We may have just the form yon are looking for at a big
saving as compared to made to order forma.

Some of the forms: Contract of Sale, Road Notice. Will Forms, Assign-S?- m

f rT.0?, Hortsa forms,
Jill Of Sale; BnlWiia Contract, lissoryXSTtotoTlment Notes,

faFower of AUoraey, Prune Books and Pads, Scale Be-ctlp- ta

etc These forma ar carefully prepared for the courts and
private nse.rice on forms range from 4 cents to 1ft cents apiece, andon note-boo-

ks from 23 to 50 cents. J
PRINTED AND FOR SALE BY

The Statesman Publishing Co.
. LEGAL BLANK HEADQUARTERS

: .
'

; Y ' At Beslness Office, Ground Floor.

state-- farm, sees the possibility of OPEN LIBERTY STORE
LIBERTY, May It. (Special)defeat if the party doea not. ac

cent farm relief as one. of Its Cotfey's sew store will bo open
ed Saturday, with a free dance la
the evening tr celebrate the event. Name.

duties. .

"Everywhere I went I told the
easterners there Is a farm jprob-lem- ."

he paused to whack a re-
porter across the shoulder "and
that Jt must he met" iowden
pounded ; his fist on a- - desk: U
stress-- that. -"- yi-C T-'"- :

MARINE KILLED
Address.MANAGUA,- - NIC. May : 17.

(AP) One marine was killed aad
Captain Robert 8. Hunter of Kan NOTE If flag fa to be mailed add 10c additional for coat of mailing andflag will be sent postpaid to the address giren., 1'They told me In the east. he sas and another unidentified mar-
ine were wounded near Paso Real,
northeast or Jfhotega, according
to a report received here today.

continued, "that a farm bill with-
out, th equalization fee conld be

pissed. I told them that would bo


